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JOIN HISE & VILLIy 0S.T1.1N,

Lnmlle street, one donr from the north-we- st

turner of lU Public S juare.

Ticoddlirs per annum, if paid udenntr s

T,,. . ,;..,. in ? vn. if u: within iz

walk,, mi thnc JoBar, iMtyed until the end

ojt.ieyatr.
.im.fc.r,c.. -- i v

A "'w 'r T
--1 ,om" al,vcy,"u "'" r ' "

CO-A-
O stmim taken f.r a swrrr prn.Hl ,

than six months. j

fifSt pupcr diaCti!!ifJ!l until nil ('TWiv.''

an paid, unlm al the option ,.fth e,l..r,.

it enmefrre nfpistu:;r.

bcsixkss nnos.
j

THKOrllltfH I.. IIUKCr. BKOHIIK H. HJIIHI.

Dicltcy V ri!irr,
A llorncys at Law , '

OTiiuM, Ills.

OffifO on tlm enrtt i ln nf tin- - I'uMin H ifiro.
batwoon ilia M uni'Mi limine uirl t'ily llntiil, in
tlie rooini firiiHTly occHuicJ u a law oilicu Uy

Momrs. Farwcll &. Holt.
Ottawa, l)ic. 1. 1H41. 21 tf

CrKUllfj ft It. HOItUIH. K. X. l U U II IlllOK.

IXorris cV IIol!)i-ook- ,

Attorneys and Ctmnavlhra at Laic, uml
Solicitors in Chancery,

OTTAWA, ILL.
Officii in tho new courthouse, No, 5, Noitli-cah- t

corner romn.

J. O. OLOVKIt. II. C. CUOK.

ilovrr A Cook,
Attorniea ami Comi.scllor.i nt Law.

OllifO oj'noHitc ('ukIiiiiiui & TIioiiijwoiih Store,
Ottawa, lllinoiri.

Oil V.A.IIOKH. AllllUlt.U IIUKH,

J. V. A. A: JL. llos
Attornnti unit Lnunrw,r (it Law uml iS"'or.

in Chiinreri,
Ollii e on the north niibt of tin; 1'nblic Sipiare,

Otln vh, Lit Salle roimly, 1 ill ih.

John Cliiiuiplin,
Attorney ami (Jouiimlor at Law,

OTTAWA, U.I.IN01,
IInviii!f HKwieiiilrtl liiiioelfwilh MensrK.

onl (iUUllKK'II, of (:iiieui?o, will attend to all
practice of their irofenioii in the county of La
balle.

Milton II. Swill,
'Attorney uml Counsellor at Law,

Ottawa, Illinois.
OTieo on tha wuit niilo of the Public Sijunn?.
Uuc. D, Irt i. -lf.

S. 1. SllOM,
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law and

Solicitor in (Mtancery :

OTTAWA, ILL.

. L. Thompson,
Ciuiti! Kt., firnt iloor raH of the MaiiHinii House,

Ottuwn, III.,

Dealer in Druos, Medieincn, l)yc-Sta(-

I'aintM, Oils, Varnisli, Are. Ae.

Jalie. I'ileh,
Juxtice of the J'chcc, Ottawa, llh.

Ollico oil l'ront Street, in the ntorn room lately
oceupieJ by L. W.Linli, I.hij.

U illiaiu True,
Agent of the Illinois Mutual fire Insu-

rance Company,
Ottawa, III.

Dr. 1. Selierniei I10111

O IT Hits hiit profcsnional Hcrvlcen to the eiti-zei-

of OtUwa ami icinity. Oltice 011

(JoIuuiIhk street, between Canal mel I 'lintoii.

Kcw Tailoring IM:iI)lishnieiit.

(1E0W1ESM1TII
"I lCI'KCTn.'LLV infoniiH tho riti7ens ol
.W, Olt:iwii ami vicinity, thul he him opened a
Tuiloriu J'ritabliHhmeiii. oil ('iin.u otreel, four
iloor rant of the 1'ost Ollice. Ho i prepureil to
do work on tho inont retiHonablo term, ami war-

rant nil rcurnifiitti made by him In fit. He hope
to receive u nliaro of tho public, patronage.

N. 1). Cutting dono on ohort notice, mid
warranted to fit if properly uudo up.

Ottawa, Juno 23, 1813. 1 ly

Ottuwn .tlarkrl.
riIIC subscriber resneelfiilly infornis

tlie public that lio lias opennd bis
Meat Market in Ottawa, where daily may
bo found nn assortment of frebli meat.

Thankful for past favors, lie hopes to re

ceive a continuance of tho patronage ol

his old friends and tho public ctterally .

JKltKMlAU WOOD.
Ottawa, April 7, 1813. 4 i if

Ieter' Tills.

J'UST received and for sale by
WALK Kit it IUCKLINO.

July 20, 18 12. lf.

Junt ltect'ivetl, ;

21) Ilarrils dried Apples,
1 Tierce frctnh Kice,

10 lloxos Haisins,
l'or salo low by

WALKKU & IllCKLINU.
April 28, 1813.

Oils, faints, (itass, Vr.

WALKLIt lllC'KI.I.NO have just receiv.
dupply of oils, puinU, jlai., Ac.

oniling of

4 bbs linseed oil, 2 I boxen glass,
3 tanners" 20 k. pure w liito lead,
1 jcrm " 1 bbl ip. wltiliiiff,
3 sp. turpentine, 1 up. brown,
copperas, camwood, vitriol, nirarugua,
redwood, indigo, alum, &c. tc.
tT IJAKULLS Linseed Oil, justTecei-vt- d

and for aIo by J. OW'EIL.
April 21, 1813.

1 IJAKUliLS Dried Applet, ".it-J

rata article, juit received nnd for
"aleby i . O'NFJL.

April 21, 18 j

Cabinet ami 'h:iir lUaiiufurlory.
TiJilij unucrslgneil having en- -

.. JL bred into in

it t'i umniitacture of CHAIRS ami
CACitET WARE, -s leave i. au-- i
nouni't! I't liu ir Iriends ami the

jiVrV:.! public in general, thut Un) have

i! Pj H '""'i,',ill,.y "" an. i reaoy
' 'ii V for sale. t prices to suit the

I times, tit their hop on I. a Sulle
I'1:'"- - y ''?jtlicir line nt liii.siiu'ss, iiicliiiUim Hurt uu.i, luLli.

'Stands, licdsiends, u itli every varietv ol
Char, a r.f w uc i t icy arc anximw am
ready to sell to those who n,:y (avor them

I with their patronage. All kinds of fun.i- -

'Hi! (Mna.lo to onlrr, on tliCKliorlcst notice.
,,.,;,., filll,.r .,.,.,,.,, ,;,, ,,,,,.

wishing In purchase articles in lluir line of huii- -

iii'hb ran Imi accommodate,! nt tlii-i- shop, ai well
' l" " ' "7 V'w up

Osgood t'Oi.r:.
Otl.uvi, June 17. I'fU.

Till! (insilot IJiMuun y ol (hi; Arc:

i nn tuny bo j'i-ll- y ni).!icil to tint
very of mmnoiimlni'' 11 i inr wild t!io

lie: t Juulilt: refine. 1 Loaf bui;ar in mch ;i in.iniiri
lli.it chililren anil a.lulu in iy Iwiv eat nii'tlici 110

widi n inucti i!i:usuro us l!iey Jo tliu liit coiifcc-- (

tiuuary.
l'or t!ii tliifrovery we an imli liU to A. Shrr- -

nun, .i. I'., 01 11111 my ni iNeiv 1 orH, win, ins
lii'i'ii a reul.ir iraolinier of meilieine in tliateily
for the l.nt ten yearn; anil uu a nieuiUur nf tlic
New York Medirul oi ii lv.

'I'll 0 l)oclor, ufter ilrvoiin liin nttcniion for 11

tin tiiin' to till) Nuliji'i t, aliout lliri e yearH binre
ull'rrt.l hiH invention to the public tnii'cr t lie naini; of

sur.uuAN'H mldicai k!) i.ozi;;!:s,
Since wliirll liino tliey liavn - lint il 11 celi luitv f,Pr

tin; rare of ililli rent I'oinliin.itioiiA for u liii li tliey
uib reeoiniiieiiileil, miiri'eeilel.teil in the hiilory of
any other meJicint! tliey runni.t of

(:oi;i;ii lo.lnci-jm-
Which are the wifi l uml most ell'. cliial ri'tneily
for Concli", ('oil.-- (Joiisiiinpiion, Whooping

AHltnna, A c. ever oll'i reil to the public.
They npprrate by promoliin; expceloralion, allay-
ing the iinitalioii of Couching, uml removing the
cnti.se of ilitiease.

woiim lo.i:n(ji:s,
The only infallible Worn nieiljciuii ever iIhcov- -

...... r .ii.ii iiu .1

known t. ) fill. .M.my ariMe Ironi xvormit
mid occiiiuii hint; uml intense KiiHerini; anil even
death, without llu ir even beiinr utisperted ; urovvn
person nre very lifted Alllicted with tlii'io, and
nrr doctored for various omipl.iiiils, without any
benelit; when one done of tlic.c I.ocncn would
npeedily rtire them.

OAMPHOIl lozexgi:s,
Tor nervnni or sick head ache, palpitation of tho
heart, lansitnibi mid liervoii aU'eetion enerullv.
Person tr.ivcliii or uttemliii .irj;i! pertien, will
find the Lo.eni;e reullv reviving, and irnpiirtiui;
the luiovain y of yout'i ; ueil alter dissipation,
tliey w ill resloro tho tone of the Hy.slem (,'cnerally,
mid reiiiovi, nil tho tiiiplr;isaiit Hymptomi uridine
fiulii too free living.

CATHAUTIO L07.KN.JKS,
The bent ealharlie medicine (or removinn bilo from
the Kyslem and pr.ivciiliiiu u'.tack of tho lulliou
and lliteriiiiltent lever ol till Nertiou ol eoiritry.

ri:vi:ii anij aouk lozkne.
Tlnve Lo.eiii;!' hav been teteJ by a celebrated
phyxiciau in u practice nf twenty year and have
never been know n to fail in removing tbi

disease.. In addition to w hich, if the. di-

rection bo followed, the dixeiise will not return.
Nil K II.MAN'S POOR MAN '8 PLASTKIt.

Thin Plaster, of which over l,()(l(),();i() nro Hold

veurlv, is believed to be the bet planter for rheu- -

11 hi , uuibii!;o, pain in tho back, breast, side, or
any other pint ol the body, ever prepared, and it

price (only 12 J rents) bruit; it within tho leach
of every person in the ecmuiunity.

lOA large supply of these celebrated
articles just received and lor sale by

(J. L. TIM )M I'- -t )N , ole i.t;t. for ( Ithiwn.
S. (J. KM I III, Peru.
H. I'. rV . ITI.silTll. Hennepin,
II. .V T. A LLK, Juliet.
(JK(lH(Ji: S.N VliKK, Lacon.

August 11, IS I I. ly.

Cash I 'aid lor Wheat !

r'HMIU subscribers will pay in easli, for
Wheat delivered at Sladden's Mill,

nt least within fifteen cents of the Chica
go price, at all times.

STADDF.N t MAI.lv.
Dayton, May yd, IS 51 if

Suckers, Itead 'I'll is!
'flIIK subscriber, livinjr onu mile cast

.of Marsfilles, La Sallu county, lia.s

pstablished himself in the manufacture of
Uopu of all kinds, sizes and lengths, from
hemp of hi own iai.sinr, which is all
water-rolle- d; and u specimen exhibited
at the Navy Yard at Wnshiiiolon last win
ter, by the lion. K. M. 011n);, was pro-

nounced to be oijual to any ever shown "in
litem diggins."

I um prepared to manuf.icluie all kinds
of Hope, to any amount, at tho shortest
notice. Having lor my workman an Old
Countryman, who has spent his lifo upon
a rope-wal- k, I am ablo to make as good
and a cheaper article than can be had in
this section of country. If you don't be-

lieve it, call and see '.

S. S. ItULLOCK.
Marseilles, May 211, 181.1. fil if

jiti:rs iTiu.i.s,
DAVTON, II.I.'s.

it K subscriber linvingletiHed the aboveT Mills for 0110 ve.tr, takes tlte liber
ty of iuforminir tho public llt.it ho is a

practical Miller of moro than timuty
years experience, during most of which
lime ho has been extensively engaged in

manufacturing Flour in some of t lie larg-

est establishment Knsl. lie now solicits
a share of tho patronage? of tho public to
tho above establishment, assuring them
that nothing which experience and oblige-in- g

miller can accomplish shall be want-
ing to give justice and, us far as possible,
perfect satisfaction to thosu who may fa

vor bun with a call.
The Mills nro now in fino order foi

Merchantable nnd (irist ll'vrk.
Cask I'oit Wiikat, nt a fair dediruion

from Chkatgo prices. MANN.
N. H. Tkamacuii be accomodated willi

Fieight for Chicago. And Wheat man-ufactut-

nnd put up in firsl-rai- o order at
reasonable ratefl.

' (. M.
llnyion, AtigM8l23, 1813. lOtf.

Til E OTTAWA FREE TRADER
To I'sn iiirrs A Wool (Jrowcvs.jri II V. subscriber

jr--a A would respect- -
-v '. ; fully inform ttie f inn- -

t't ,'c ;'V' ' r and wool grower

f Si'.T.V-J-'.'- they nre prr pured and
, will niaiiiiUetuiruood

i ? '. i''j-- v 'I' 'i wool into cloth

fcsi.Vi2iliiif" "''one huinlud
pounds and upwards, for one half as taken from
it.o !oo-n- , w itli additional ch iru'es for drt'ssintj the
..,1:11c, (whieii b rvunonalilc).

Tin y w ill ai o eTc!inj;c cloth for wool in lot
of less, or 1:1 ire than one hundred pound, on
lair an I rc&HoiiaMo term ; find will work wind on
cuuiiuiMiiuii at a fiir prico for cai.h.

WOOL C A R D I IJ C

done foreustoroert ns usual for (1.1 rents per pound.
Tin v have ii1. lio.ir mucliii.e in good repair, an !

assure those who firing their wool in good older,
that tfieir work li.-.-ll be vt II done.

The f.in.icr will find it ti thciriiiterent to liave
their Wix.1 wi'll washed, both for eardiii'i and l'"
manufaeluiiii:', an wool ill u bad slato nil! iuvuri- -

a'.dv lose from -.- ") to 3:1, and lis hit-l- i a .r0, pi r

cent.; it 1m a! desirable that wool for inaiiul.ict- -

urim be d mi; up in Heperatu lieece.
J ho iood.i we lull it In maniilacuire will lie

fulled elodi, ci.iMiui re, saiinelt, jeane. flannels
and blankets ol full width. J. .V I). (JHKKN.

Daytn, LI., April 2'., IS 12. 4'J--t- f.

Mahle.
rRIIIK would respect- -

B. full v inform the nt 1.1 tin ol

tawaarhl the potilic uenerally, lliat "''he U pritpaiCil with, and will LA
furnish to lliose who miiy desire I f X't
them, eLie.S!
Ilorttes and SIeigbn, un., and

lirwt rate Saddle Horses.
Persons iravi liii'j may relv on a Hiiecdv ana

convenient conveyance to almost uny lace
tbronuh tlie rountiv.

IN. !J, All persons liirin Horse, Carriage ,

'C, to return them in as e;o,)d and
sound condition as they vvcic m w hen they came
into tin ii use.

1'. II. SMITH.
Ottawa, Jan. 27, 1813. :)l-- tf.

'f TiAUlillLS of ehdii.--e Mononoa- -

J licla wiuskey, jusi received per
steam-boa- t La Salle, and for bale cheap by

April Ul, J. O'NKIL.

Dr. I.inioieul.
rKIII liuist valuable liniment bit
JL llhcii mutism, Sprains, Jl'titkness

of Joints, Sicrcnry on horses,
Sold by WALM'.K & IIICKLINC.

Ottawa, July U0t!i IBIS. f.

Drills. Ielieins,
faints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, S,c.,c.

yri'l'IK siilwcrilier have received
.1 n. GENERAL ASSORTMENT ol

Drill's, Medicines, l'aints,
Oils, (Jlass, Dyc-Stufl'- s, kc.
which they oll'er for alo on ac- -

commodatint; term.
W a!UcrV IlieUliuz.

Ori w., May 1, ISI3.

To I he J'uhlie.
11 AVK taken tho oap nnd caudle factory
lately carried on in thi place by .1. .1. Kill,

and w ill keep constantly on hand nuppliea of soap
a 11 ' cainlle.

Iw illretu l tallow candles of tlie best (jilality
for one hIi il li or lllr pound, and hard noun at six

cent rr pound, and soft soap ut two dollar per
bairel. A.M1IO.NX bl.MJtil.

Ottawa, July fi, 1HI2.

Spirit as.
SUlM'.UlOll article of Spirit Oas

:a. and Lamps just received and con

stautly kept on hand bv
Sept. "J.- -tf Ci. L. TIIOMrSOX.

Wanted.
--a mrsiiKLS or l'LAX- -

!,i'Vi7 SKL'D, for which the

hg est inarkclprice will be paid by
IS. L. 'niOMTSON.

Ashes I Ashes'.

rllll'' biehest price will be paid for

jj ashes if delivered at the soap fac-

tory. ANTHONY LLNDKY.
Ottawa, Sopl. 2, 1SI2. 13--- H

Hair! Hair!!
COOl) article of Hair, for saleA .1cheaper man tne cheapest ny

PL ATT T1IOUN.
Ottawa, June IK), 1813. 2 2 m

Window Sash.

f'4'f' LHJHTS, at factory prices,
OUU for Bale by

June 23. W. TKUKtt SON.

l'lasieriiiv; Hair.
UST received, a prime article ol

97 ll.Uli, wliicb will bo sold at Chica
go prices. W. Tit UK & SON.

Juno 23.

f a ml Agency.
f flHK undersigned tvillp.iv particular attention
li to the invcnliLiUlion ol lilies, rcdcmpliou und

salo of Laud, und payment of taxe iu La Salle
or any of the adjoining cotinlie. ll.niin; been
Mi(;.ii;cil a p,ood poition of my lime us Surveycr

for the last seven or ciht year in Raid county, I

am enabled lo tiivo a couipleto description of al-

most uny li act of laud within the boundaricit ol the
name.

Personfl wiidiing to purchase hind in La K.dle

or tiittiuly counlicH, would tin well to cull 011 me,
ns I now have for ulc some of the best land in
those counties, to the amount of some (en or
twelve thousand iieic. n prcut portion ol which
beloiu; to the Ktulc Hunk of Illluoi.s, for which
the nolo of Duul bank will be received ut pur.

tiF.O. II. MUHilN.
21) -- if

Vvheat.
'CHK subscribers will pay tho highest

market price for good winter wheat,
in trade, at their store in Ottawa,. .

July2S-- tf Win. TIlUi: it SON.

(J( WIVES Window Class, vuri

vous sizes, just received persleato
boat La Salle, and for sale low by

April 21, 1813. J. O'NEIL.

SiiKar, Co lice and Molasses.
2tt II jgsheods New Orleans sugar.
fit) Sacks Rio nnd Unvnnnah Coffee.
10 llarrcU Molasses, just received nnd

for sale, wholesale und retail, very low, by
: . WALKKUAUJCKLINO
. April 23, 1813.

STOVES! STOVES!! .

Tin. Shet v Copper Ware,

Wmm

.1. rtiA."Li:v & co.
?i R AVK now received their fill supply

id sxovi:s, tooetlier with aeeifral
assoriment of llolitw Ware, Carver, 'fin
and Sheet Iron Hare, Slave J'ipe, eyr.,
which will be sold at prices to tuit pur-
chasers.

Flour, "Oats, or citsh, will be received
in exchange for anv of the above articles.

J. MAN LEY & CO.
Ottawa, Oct. 'JO, Is 13.

mil ;s a-- .iiiidic'm:.
jfl T ST i l) .subscriber lias j tut rccciv-,'7- .'

9 ed his siiniioer sucidv of

F;ti:su Di;ros Mimjicim:,
v" : 11 ....i-.-

. .i... ,........jNMIjMPi!!- - il I Jill' I' n o v v .t

.rlfor the nick and needy.
V Also ills. I'irnh. 'Vunirn- -

V' tints, Vnni!-!- i , filits.i, I'ii).
Dye Stud's, Wines and Liquors for medi
cal purposes, Dental and Surgical Instru
ments, ami many of the Patent medicines
now in use, consisting of Lindsay's Lini
ment, llewe's Nerve ami I'one Liniment,
A. Miller it Co's Compound Liniment.
Thompson's Liniment, Vanstuddiford's
Cough Lozcnoes, Cathartic Lozenees,
Worm Lozenges, an(l Anti-Fev- Pill-- ,

Indian Vevitable Pills, Peters' Yegita! le

Pills, Jaynes' Anti-lliliou- s and Specific
Family Pills, Spohn's Meadache Ut incly,
Taylor's llalsatn Liverwoit, American
Pulmonary Uulsani, New F.ng. Couh
Syrup, Anderson's (!otti!i Drops, Koofs
Hinglione ,(,'urr, Orris' Tooth Wash,
Chlorine Tooth Paste, Chemical and Li-ipti- d

Opodeldock, Doct. Jay tie's Expecto-
rant, Hair Tonic, Tonic Vermifuge, Car-

minative Ualsam, and Sanative Pills,
Doets. Dole's and Thompson's Eve Wa-

ter, Modit's Phti'tiix Hitters and Pills,
Kowand's Tonic Mixture, P.alm of Co-
lumbia, Carpenter's Fluid Ext. Sarsapa-rill- a,

Hays' Liniment for Piles, Nerve it
I'one Liniment; Hateman's Drops ; (Sod- -

fry's Cordial ; Fahnestock's Veinifucc ;

Morrison's Pills ol'ilie llriiish College of
Health: Lee's, Phinie's, Elmore's, Hoo
per's, 13randcth's, Doct. Champion's and
Hoardman s Fever and Ague Pills.

ALSO Slutioiiiirj, A. H liool llooUa,
Namely, Eclectic Speller, Eclectic 1st,
2d, 3d and Ith Headers, Smith's (Sco-graph- y

nnd Atlas, Crammar nnd Arith- -

malic, Smiley s Anlhmalic, 1 estameuts,
Memorandum Hooks, Primers, Steel Pens,
Pencils, Slates, Noyc's Penmanship, Pen-

cil Points, Hums (iuills, Maynard ami
Noyes Ink, itc. ite.

t!.L. THOMPSON.
Ottawa, Muv 20, 112. .VJ.-t- f.

.NEW CiKOCEIlV STORE.

J. O'NB.SL
ESPECTFULLY informs tho eiti- -

zens of Ottawa and the sui roundinir
country, that he has opened in Ottawa a
large and fresh supply of

(i HO(; E HIES,
embracing a superior supply of Sugar,

Coffee, Tm, MtJasxcs, Tobacco,
and other articles usually

found iu the grocery
business.
ALSO,

.7 superior supply of
choice: mi oies,

which will be sold at wholesale, or re
tailed by the gallon or iptart, on tho most
reasonable terms, for cash or country prtr
duce.

N. 15. The highest price will nt all
limes bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Oats,
(linseng, llees-wax- , Flax-see- d, tc, etc.

tLylYrsons trailing in Ottawa will do
well by calling and examining my stock.

Ottawa, April 21, 1813. 40 y

LARD LAMPS. Neal's patent, a
and valuable improvement, for

sale by J. MAN LEY it CO.
Ottawa, Feb. 21, 1813.

Siiai'lioiiH' .Tlolasses.

JUST received and for sale by
Ilickling, a few llbls. Sugar

House. Molasses direct from the sugar re-

finery in Si. Louis.
Tho highest price given for Illinois

Slate Hank paper.
Atip. 18. -- tf Wai.kkr t HtCKt.lN'O.

raper llansins.
A ff l;M,t,r Hangings, for

4UU u!o by
Sept. 2D. tf. CtsiniAN it (Ikihm:v.

Ulill Saws.
Anchor, Saw Mill and

ROWLAND'S for salo by
Sept. 2D if Ct'sitMAN it Ckiolf.y.

11LACK, Vcnitian Hcd, itc.,1AMP just received per steam-boa- t

La Salle and for salo low by J. OWF.IL.
' April 21, 1813.

LANK ;A7:C6T7VOA'5keptcon- -

stantlyon lunu and forsalooltlns
OlflCB.

SAMiS' SAKSAl'AItlLIl.
fDlIIS uniivaled prcpBrntion ha perfofiiied some
JL of the nn. st a.,tomluni; cures of ducasea thut

uro recorded in the annul of history, thus proving
conclusively it is capable of luifihinr the lui;h mm
und purpose lor which it i desimied. Patients mf-ferin-ir

for years from various chronic constiiution-a- l
disorders, alter trying dilV- - leiit remedies, so,

thousands of dollars in truvelim; mid doctor-in- t,

and Kiid'erim; all that human nature is capa-bi- o

of induri'.ii;, have, by tl.e use of 11 few holi.e,
entirely recmerid their health. Chronic l.bcu-mutis-

Scrofula or Ilium's Lvd, a!t Icin-u- and
llinwonn, l lcers and painful nllietion of the
bones, ricerated Throat and .Noinls.. Scurvy,
lilies, Chronic Sore e . PI lch. s und vmious
cutaneous eruptions, i.re lli tiialiv cured by its

lia. Diseases having tiicir or 111 in nn impure
g:ate of the blood and liuid.s ceuefally will lie

l:cdily nail cil'ectually removeil by this invalua-

ble medicine, as its operation is ptcuhar, und eoii-- g

st.s in rcueivint; the cause of .Iw.'a:.? cult litis
into the circulation and pisMnj; through the gen-

eral Kysteui, Whera obslrtictiotis lo its fnvurable
operation exist, thev arc removed ns it pasM--

nloni; the tdiair.cntury canal ; hence the patient
will feel and know the scnsit lo operation ol the
Sarsapariilu from its curative poweis.

The proprietors uro daily receiving from the
medical ptofcssioii, the cleruy, ol'.icer of justice,;
and numciou private citi.ens, ample and willinu,
tcstinionv, both writli Himd veibul, to the superi
or value und f lot'ii'v of this preparation. To the
poor it u furnished i;ra'uaousiy, 011 milhcieiit
proof Ileitis; furnished of their worthiness.

The fillowirv; eertiticales from individuals who
have sulfered with iu its fcverest form,
an' presented for the catettil pcniaal of the tilllic-te- d

:

Lsskx, Conn., July '.V), IS 5.3.

.Vtii . Sirulti tient.: About eiht years since,
by Ileitis o.i rheaicd and directly alter exposed, 1

was Kcieil with a severe cold, which deranged the
whole system. Purple or livid spots uppeared on
the skin, nltemled with violent pain of the head;
the nymptoMM be'tei; ularmitifr, a physician was
called who prescribed blistering and leeching,
which produced partial relict. Hard b.inv lumps
formed under the skin en various part of the body
and the Doctor pronoliiif ed my complaint heredi-

tary Scrofula now lor the first time devilopul.
The followint; winter my st'tit failed in both
eves; medicll uidwas resi:rteil to, which
relieved my suht ilurin;; Iho firinner; my no te

now began to iucreuse iu size and the w hole body
rapidly ciilai'tp d with a dropsical sw oiling. The
11. so even grew very oio and dischai e.d profuse-
ly the most loathsome substance. My whole sys-

tem was inv olvcd in disease ; tho lump softened
and ditch irui'd IVecly, produeiui; irreut debility;
ulcers now broke out on the. h ', and to complete
my misery, the muscle and .sinews contracted so
that I was rendered nearly helpless. I remained
with little change in this condition until last Oc-

tober, when I was suddenly seized with un inde-
scribable sensation which rendered me nearly un-

conscious, nnd my' friends supposed it vvu. the w ill
of kind Providence to rid me of toy sud'erias, hut
from this I recovered only tosii.'b r on: tl.e ulcers
hud become one continuous sore entirely r.iw.

It was in this condition that I commenced the
use of your invaluable Sar.ip aiiil.i. which 1 was
induced to use Irom the many remarKahle cures 1

saw published. It came to me us so;no jviardian
angel; and I can scarcely tell why, yet from the
moment I heard it mentioned 1 wus impressed full v

with the belief that this was to be tlie Ciood Sa-

maritan lor me and truly it has w rouyht wonders
in rny case. Alter usinj; it n few days my pains
t;iew easier, the swelling of the body nod limbs
went down, the ulcers commenced healiut;, und 1

rested well. After sii.'lorin every thing but tiie
pains of death, how happy am I, and how grate-
ful do I feci to be able lo add another testimonial
to the ellicuey of your priceless Sursupuriliu.

My health is restored, ond 1 have w alked four
mile without inconvenience. I superintend my
family all'airs, und in fart feel almost like Is ing in
a new world, I am induced to make this public
acknowledgment from n deep sense of duty due
to you ns a means iu the bunds of ( iod of restoring
a fellow mortal from a premature crave. Lan-tua- i;

is iuadcipjatii to express my feelinga. May
the Lord bo with you, nnd make bis faco to nhine
upon you, is the sincere desire of your much
obliged and deeply indebted friend. To the
alllicted 1 would say, Do not despair ; for, how-

ever desperate your case may be, von sure'y have
an antidote ut hand vi. : Quids'
Trust lo no other, however qreut their pretensions.

MONICA SIMMON'S,
Middlesex Co. ss. Kssex, Conn. July 23, IS 13.

Personally appeared the above named Montssu
Simmons, und made oath to the fact contained iu
the foregoing statement before me.

Ci Lit DON SMITH, Ju-iic- e of the Peace.
We the subse.ibers, being personally ucipiain-te- d

with Mrs. Monissa Simmons, do not hesitate
to say that we consider the above statement of her
caseisubstaiili.illv trim and entitled to confidence,

KKI IIKN POST.Dcuemi U.iptistUhurch.
I. HILL HAYDL'N. Merchant.
CHAS. (SKKK.NLKAr, Stir. Dentist,
A. F. WiniTl'MOKi', Posi-mustc- r.

Ur.M.Villi AllLF. ClItK OF llll' DIsrAT.
New Voik, July 2f.ih. 1S43.

Messrs. Sinus Gent.: My daughter. a;e,l
six years, was attacked with the hip discus.- - when
two year old, and since then she bus been grow-
ing gn. dually worse until recently, und hi r stiller-tu- g

nt intervals was most puinlul to behold, and
bailies all desciipt'ton. The head ol the h'p bone
was thrown entirely out of place, ufter which mat-

ter or puss formed in the socket of the joint, and
tor many inonlli in succession t he was entirely
deprived of till iiu'.urul rest. Mie was reduced to
a mere skeleton und very el'teii cNclaiiind, "Oh,
mother! I wish it might please (he 'good Man'
above to take me to himself.'' It was my fervent
prayer her sulfcriugs 1111-- ht be terminated and my
aiivious fears remaved.

The Almighty has promised lo be with us iu
six troubles, and in the seventh he will not leave
us nor forsake us, if wu put our trust nnd confi-
dence in Him; nnd truly I ( mi say it bus been
verified in the present ease. Through His b!e(s--

itig und your instrumentality, my child lives ye
is restored to perfect health, und is a living monu-
ment of the ellicuey of your heohh-restomi- g

We had tried nil the remedies w ilhiu
our reach, hud the bone once set, hud it blistered
and purged, without effect. She commenced the
use of the Sarsapanlla in April lust, nnd in less
thun a week there wu uu ifvidcnt improvement:
11 discharge came out from tho hip joint, and iu a

few day it commenced healing, mid in less than
two weeks wu entirely closed. During the time
of usin'g the Samipiirillu she paused largo quanti-
ties of Worms, which ntded materially in hasten-
ing the cure. She rapidly improved in health nnd
Htrenglh, her nppelilo increased, and she is now
entirely restmed. und wholly o by the injo of your
Sursupaiillu. ith the grateful feelings of a mo-

ther' heart nnd a Cither' joy, we subscribe our-.clv- r.

your friend. WILLIAM H. 1JAILKY,
, , SARAH HAILKY..

Mo. 5!)tt, Fourth-stree- t.

We the subscriber, being neighbors to William
and Snrnh Ilailey, know tho nbovo vtutcmcnt in
relation to their child, and the cure performed by
Sand Sursuparillu, lo be slricllv true.

WILLIAM POWCUS,
JOHN MYERS.

Prepared and sold by A. 1). Sand & Co., Drug-
gist nnd Chemists, (imnite building, "73 Lt road-

way, Corner uf Chunibers street, N. V., nnd for
sale by Druggist throughout the L. S. Price, f 1

per bottle, nit bottle for 2. ;

(0 Remember thut it i Swiff$ SitrsnpuriHit llini
hn, and w coustuntly achiflving nvich remarkable
cures of the moat diilieull rln of disease.

O.L.THOMPSON,
Agent by apodal appointment of tho proprietors,
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TO iMMIUES &; INVALIDS

The following iiidispeiisnMo. family reuie.
dies may 1 louiiil r.t the villn-.-- e drugstores,
nnd man n every eoanlry tr in the stat
Keiueiiittcr Kiel never et thru, 111, loss luet
have the 1 icsiniih; .vinutiiie ofy
'Xs A'J " ''ie wrappers, ull ot ! rs

by the same names nre base impositions uml counter
lei;. If tho merchant nearest you liaa them not,
tryo him to procure term tha
next lime he visit New York, or to write fir them.
A family should be t ireek ipit.'umt these let'iedu t

fJ''l'ftV. ,i"w- ,-

i,. UT I iii dlii s&nTj

BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR TliL' HAIR,
which will stop it if fulling out, or rescue it on bald

places; and 011 children muUb it (jrjiv mjiidiy, or uu
those who have lost the hair O'un iir.y rinse.

ALL VF.RMIN that infest the heiuls ,,f children
iu schnols, are pn vented or killed by it tt once.

F.-i- the panic of '&ffrij'gfrffec on

.'t, or i ,ev!r try it. Remember litis aliemjs.

RHEUMATISM, and gg
positively cured, and all ihrievlied mum In and loiibt
are restored, in the old or yoimjr, l y the Imjian
VpilTAIM.F. El.lXtR AND NRVfi A.Vtl I!"NE I.INIMt'NT

but never w ithout the nnmo of Cumstuck &. Co. on it.

fea Vi rT" : ' 1 r
U ir: Ly) rib-- i

Br wholly prevented, or covemcd if lh uttuck tin

come on, if you m-- the o;ir trtie Hays' Limuknt from

and every thins relieved by it that inhm's of an out
ward application. It net like a charm. I se it.

HOllSKS that have PJ:".P,,,
Wind.(!al!s, c, are cured by Kiv rs' PiEctrtt ; tn!
ToH.HtfiVd horses enti.-c-lr cured by W
Founder Ointment. Mark thii, all horsemen.

rT3rical Pain Ex-
tractor S2lVO.""The most ex'raoi Jinsry
remedy ever invented for all Mew or old11ami roirs, end tore L k delijiite.j
thou.-and- It will take out nil pain in ten minute,

and no faS!urr. It will cure the f"?ffV

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never wu
made. All should wear them rejuinrly.

LIX'S TCJIFKX A.ICS: CilTTKJlS :
nn tho principle of auhstituting the tonic in plurt of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed ao iea iy

drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S Iffi jlyl PILLS, superior to all

others for clctmsnirf tlie siem and the humors ofTect.

niS the blood, and lor nil irregularities uf the bowel,
and the eeneral lo tilth.

'Sec Dr. sig. U(rCflt& Cl V
nature, thus : '

DR.CPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cuio sick headat lit, either Iroiil the

I J ivJ " or bilious. Hundreds of families un
frf..lrWlV,a using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'G ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
(nt the certain prevention of i?5ft&ij "r any

general sickness j keeping the stomach in most per
feet order, the bowels regular, and a dttcrininntion U

iho surface. i e.i , k' ..id fAi .'i 3 5

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and j rffifll
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you aisIi, hut will nut color the tkiu.

SAHSAPARILLA, comstocx-- s com.
POL'NI) EXTRACT. There is no otlar prepora.
lion of Sarsnparilla that run txered or cqanl this.
If you ore sure to get you will find it
superior to ull others. It does not require pulling.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cura for tin) piles, and all

externtd nil'uis nil internal irritations brought to lh

surface by fried jii widi this llulm ; o in ruirh,
sw elled or sore throat, tihincss of the chiat, this Pm
applied on a flannel w ill relieve nnd euro at once.--

Fresh wounds or old sore nre rapidly cured by l.

Dr. SSsrthdlrinrb'ii

will prevent or euro nil incipient cote tmiption,

taken in nine, und is a delightful remedy. Keiiiciu.
Oer the name, ond get Comstock's,

KOLMSTOCX'S : VERMIFUGE

cradicuto all in children or adults

whit t ce"ttintv quite astonishing. Ii -

sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstoek 4" Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-c- ure effectually.

('onrrs, in llm ynr 1S43, t'fCl""'!'"
iliCIr'iflio of Hi tWIwrn lli.moi l?ivi i ura.

by applying to our ogf nis in fcioli Mown and

village, papers may he had free,' showing tho mosf

respectable name in tho country for these-- facts, so

that no one can fail to believe them.

(Jcj-U- o sure you call for our articles, nnd not
be put oft with nuv Mode, that others nro

pood. HAVi: TIIKHK OK NONE, should ho
your motto ami Vmt nrerr eon br lent und gruuinl'
MlhmU our ttami ta thttn. All thrHrticIc to b

had wholeMtlc nud rrtiiil oulr of us,

m'B

?l, ('ourtlnnd f treel, near Broadway, N. Y.
Just received snd for sole lv , ,

'

0. L.TII0MrS0N,.7fffC 1

Ottawa, Sept. SO, 1542. ' ly


